Camp de Jour Dollard-Des-Ormeaux Terms of service
Summer Camp 2021
•DDO day camp will follow the recommendations outlined by ACQM, CNESST and Santé
Québec to the best of their abilities but can not guarantee a risk free (COVID-19) environment.
By registering, the parent(s) are accepting the responsibility should their child be exposed to
COVID-19.
•By registering, the parent(s) acknowledges that DDO Day Camp is not held responsible should
any child be exposed to COVID-19.
•By registering, the parent(s) assume the responsibility of maintaining the recommended health
and safety procedures outlined by Santé Québec and are truthful when dropping their child off
each day.
•Should there be an outbreak of Covid-19, DDO day camp can not be held responsible in any
way, as the parent(s) are assuming all responsibility for their child’s health as it relates to Covid19.
Policies
Upon registration the parent(s) agree to the terms of service and understand the potential risk of
contracting COVID-19 by sending their child to day camp.
It is not recommended for child to attend camp who have:
•Underlying health issues
•Live with those who have underlying health issues
•Live with individuals who are over the age of 70
•Live with someone who is pregnant
•Live with babies
*According to Santé Québec. Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) in Québec | Gouvernement du
Québec (quebec.ca)

Upon drop off, the parent(s) attest to and are responsible for:
•Child and those living with the child show no signs or symptoms (as outlined by Santé Québec)
of Covid-19 in the past 14 days prior to the beginning of each day at camp and have not come
into contact with anyone who may show signs and symptoms of Covid-19.
•The child will follow and respect the Terms of Service Policy of DDO Day Camp as it pertains to
the health and safety recommendations outlined by Santé Québec. Should the child not respect
these rules, their participation at camp is immediately voided and the child must be picked up
immediately. Reimbursements will not be issued for days missed.
•DDO day camp will follow to the best of our abilities the health and safety recommendations
outlined by Santé Québec but does not guarantee a COVID-19 free environment.
•Should a camper present symptoms of Covid-19, the parent must pick up their child
immediately. The camper would not be allowed back at camp until a medical note can validate
that there is no risk of Covid-19. Reimbursements will be provided with a medical note for days
missed.
•Should a location experience an incident where the possibility of Covid-19 may be present, the
location will be closed until those who attended the location are tested and results are given to
DDO day camp. Should any results indicate that Covid-19 is present, the location will be closed.
Should all the results be negative, the location will reopen.
*Refunds of the remaining days not attended will be issued should a camper be diagnosed with
Covid-19.
*Refunds of the remaining days not attended will be issued should a location close due to
Covid-19.
Activities
•Materials will not be shared.
•Swimming TBA.
•Outings TBA.
•Campers are not allowed to bring toys or electronic devices from home.
*Campers will be provided with an art kit that will remain at camp.
Registration
•Residents-begin April 5th, 2021- online www.campdejourddo.com
•Non-Residents- begin April 19th, 2021- online www.campdejourddo.com
•25 campers per location
Session 1: Weeks 1-4 (June 28th-July 23rd)
Session 2: Weeks 5-8 (July 26th-August 20th)
OR You may choose both sessions.
*First week of camp begins Monday June 28th, 2021. Last week of camp begins August 16th.
*Siblings to attend same location.

Refund policy
Cancelations are made by sessions only. Not by weeks.
Refunds are issued only with a medical note attesting that the child can not attend camp or giving a
written notice to the office of the cancellation 2 weeks prior to the beginning of the registered
session. There are no refunds for days for which your child is absent.
Once the Monday of session 1 begins, the service for the session has officially taken place. No
reimbursements will be given for weeks missed during your registered session.
Once the Monday of session 2 begins, the service for the session has officially taken place. No
reimbursements will be given for weeks missed during your registered session.

Personal Protective Equipment
•Staff are to wear their masks throughout the day- except during lunch and snack times. Staff
are to change their mask after 4 hours of use.
•Campers must wear their masks throughout the day- except during lunch and snack times.

Cleaning protocols
•All materials will be frequently disinfected by staff.
•Bathrooms and facility to be cleaned twice a day, as per requirement.
•Campers and staff to disinfect their hands after every activity.

Drop off and pick-up procedures.
•8:30am am drop off/babysitting begins (will take place outside)- parents sign their child in at the
sign in booth (located outside). Child sanitizes hands and will be shown into the chalet by a staff
member.
•9:15am camp day begins
•4:30pm pick up/babysitting begins
•5:15pm babysitting ends
•Parents will wait at the sign in booth(outside) and their child will be brought to them.
*6 feet distance will be expected while in line for drop off/pick up.
*Parents and child must have their mask on upon arrival to camp.
*Parents will not be allowed to enter the chalet.
*Arrangements must be made with the office (514-242-7815 or via email at
info@campdejourddo.com) should a parent wish to pick up their child before 4:30pm or drop off
after 9:15am

Day to Day
•Activities will take place outdoors, and inside when necessary.
•Snacks and lunch will be held outside.
•Campers will eat 2 meters apart.
*Grouping will be done so siblings will be placed together.

Locations
*Terry Fox and Westminster park will host our Kidz Program for campers 5-9 years old.
*Elm park will host our Athletics’ Program for campers 8-12 years old.
*Sunnybrooke park will host our Adventure Program for campers 10-13 years old.
*Park locations are subject to change, as well where campers may be registered.
*Our terms of service are subjected to change.

